UNIVERSITY OF KENTUCKY
HEALTH CARE COLLEGES COUNCIL
Tuesday, October 20th, 2015
4:00 p.m. Room 214f Biological Pharmaceutical Complex Bldg.

AGENDA

1. Submitted by the College of Nursing
   • Program Change: RN/BSN Option – Admission Requirements
     • New Course: NUR 451
     • New Course: NUR 452

   Proposal Author: Pat Howard
   HCCC Reviewer: Michelle Butina
   Transmit to: Undergraduate Council

2. Submitted by the College of Pharmacy
   • Program Change: Pharm D – Patient-centered Care Experience (PaCE)
     • New Course: PHR 910
     • New Course: PHR 920
     • New Course: PHR 930
     • New Course: PHR 940
     • New Course: PHR 950
     • New Course: PHR 960

   Proposal Author: Mikael Jones
   HCCC Reviewer: Joanne Matthews
   Transmit to: Registrar

   • Program Change: Pharm D – Professional Year 3 Curriculum
     • New Course: PHR 951
     • New Course: PHR 954
     • New Course: PHR 956
     • New Course: PHR 957
     • New Course: PHR 961
     • New Course: PHR 964
     • New Course: PHR 965
     • New Course: PHR 966
     • New Course: PHR 967

   Proposal Author: Frank Romanelli
   HCCC Reviewer: Dave Fardo
   Transmit to: Registrar

   • New Course: PHS 711

   Proposal Author: Greg Graf
   HCCC Reviewer: Tony English
   Transmit to: Graduate Council